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Algjrroides nigropanctatus (DunafruL et BrBRoN, 1839)
Dalmatian Algyroides . (Italian name: algiroide magnifico)

Relatively small and slender, but big if compared to the otherl lgtroides. Easy to be dis-

tinguished from the other sympatric lizards. Dorsal scales are big, blunt and strongly

keeled, giving this lizard a rough look. Lateral scales are smaller. The dorsal coloration

varies from reddish-, hazel- or grey-brown, olive-green to blackish, often more or less

regularly scattered with dark spots. In juveniles and sub-adults the dorsal coloration is

generally darker. Ventral parts in males from orange to red, this coloration often reach-

es the flanks. Female ventral parts are yellow-greenish. Sometimes whitish spots are

presenr on flanks and lateral parts. On limbs the spots look like black bordered small

ocelli. Throat is light blue-greenish in females, dark blue or blue in adult males, more

evident during mating season. Total length of males up to zr cm, SW up to 7 cm.

Females are generally smaller.

Distribution, zogeography and tax-

onomy: The Dalmatian Algyroides is a

Balkan species, distributed along the
eastern coast of the Adriatic Sea from
northeastern Italy to continental

Greece and Ionian islands. In NE Italy
it has been recorded in the Carnic re-

gions of Gorizia and Tiieste, to the

southern border of the Julian Pre-Alps.

It has also been recorded for western-

coastal and central Croatia, on the is-

lands of Krk, Cres, Rab and Losinj; in
'S7'estern 

Bosnia-Herzegovina, Monte-
negro, for some areas of southern

Serbia, centralwestern Macedonia, Al-
bania and on the Säzan Island; north-
and centralwestern Greece, and on the

Ionian islands of Kerkyra, Vido (ot
Ptychia), Paxi, Antipaxi, Lefkada, Ithaki, Kefalonia andZakynthos, in the three latter

islands A. nigropunctatus is sympatric with A. moreoticus.

Many aurhors asserr that the actual distribution pattern oFthe Dalmatian Algyroides

is relict, but Dzurrc & PasuLJEVrc GgZil, hypothesized that this lizard is at present

spreading in the Balkan area; f.RlrNr et al. (rll8) points out that probably this species

occupied northeasrern Italy during the Holocene, after the Würm glaciation.

Eurytopic species that can be observed in shrubby stony habitats, on stone-walls,

even close to houses. AnNoro (rg8) hypothesized that it was primarily linked to wood-
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en habitats, even if it shows to also be well-adapted to open ones. On the coastal zones

ofAlbania (Island of Säzan included) thisAlgyroidesis found in the Mediterranean cal-

cicole vegetation, characterized by Euphorbia dendroides, Phlomis futicosa, Pistacia

lentiscus, Crithmum maritimum and Urginea maritima.In the inner part of the country
the lizard is found on srony grounds close to Quercus macrolepis, Carpinus orientalis and

Ulmus campestris woods; as well as in areas cultivated with olive trees. r4. nigroPunctatus

has also been observed along forest pats and close to water sources (Hexnur, r99I). In
the coastal hills of central Dalmatia it occurs in Mediterranean and supra-Mediterra-

nean vegerarion belts, reaching the woodlands characterized by Pinus nigra (on the

Adriatic side) and by Carpinus orientalis (on the eastern side) (ScuMIDrLER, r99il.
Usually presenr at low and medium elevation (up to 6oo-7oo m) in the southern

part of its distribution range it can be found up r2oo-r4oo m (Monodendri and

Papingo, Epirus; Ujanik and Valbona, Albania).
The Italian populations are referred to the nominal form. The populations of

Kefalonia and Ithaki (lonian Islands, Greece) have been referred to ssp. hephallithacius

Krvuen, 1986.

Biology and ecology: Studies on the ecology and biology of this species are relative-

ly rare. Only little information exists on the feeding behavior of A. nigropunctAtus, main-

ly referring to captive individuals. In nature the Dalmatian Algyroides seems to feed on

insects and spiders. Gnsec et al. (r998b) report, for Cres Island, Araneae as the main

prey. AnNoro (tg8) observed a preference for shaded habitats and suggests that this

species could have lower activiry body temperature when compared with the other sym-

patric lacertids. During the hottest season the activiry of this lizard become bimodal,

with a break around midday. Bn;erovtc et al. ft996) in the Lake Skadar region (Mon-

tenegro) observed that A. nigropunctarzs is less "generalist" in habitat choice than the

sympatric P muralis. Haxnur (tggt) noticed for Albania a general low population den-

siry except for the western part of the Säzan Island, where 4-y individuals per zo m'have
been observed. This author also notice d that A. nigropunctatus is never found in syntopy

wirh Podarcis muralis, despite the latter being the most common lizard in Albania.

Br;arovrc et al. (1996) observed both species occurring on the small Bisage Island

(2.8 ha surface, Lake Skadar), but it is the only case among these lacustrine islands. Also

l-eprur et al. (1998) found that in Italy the two species are frequently syntopic. In the

Rosandra Yalley A. nigropunctatus, Podarcis sicula and P melisellensis have been observed

in syntopy (R. SrNoeco, pers. obs). The bright coloration of males seems to be related

with high territorialiry. On Kerkyra Island, Mrnrr,Ns Q96o; 196r) observed that on

srony walls a single male can occupy a territory of about 6 to ro m that is shared with
many females. ScHrr,rurpNrr & FeeRIs (zooo) observed on lirk Island (Croatia) a gre-

garious behavior of the species, with groups formed by z males and 3-5 females. From z

to 4 relatively big eggs are laid berween the end of spring and the beginning of summer
(BrlarovIc et al., 1996). A second deposition can take place during summer.
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Fig. 33: Algyroides rtigropunctrtttts, Cres Islands, Croatia' \X/. BönuE

t1

C. ConrrFig. 14: A/gyroides rtigropurtctrrtus, Beli, Cres Islands, Croatia.
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Fig. I I : A lg1, ro i d es t t i grop t t r t t' trrrrts, Virl Rosancl rir, Tries te. R. SrNoeco

Fig. 36: Algl,roides ttigroputtctttrzs, belll'coloration, Cres Islands, Croatia.


